
 

This is your first post! Click the Edit link to delete this post and write a new one. Learn how to use WordPress at
https://codex.wordpress.org/WordPress_Basics/?redirected=true&version=3.0 A powerful utility designed for experts that will
help you flash your motherboard with the most up-to-date BIOS version without risking damage or installing any incorrect BIOS
version that can render your system unusable. It also gives you the ability to upgrade your system without a floppy-disk or CD-
ROM.

Some key features of InsydeFlash include: InsydeFlash creates a non-flashing backup of your current BIOS to avoid potential
BIOS corruption. In addition, this utility runs SMM tests, checks the CPU and memory for proper functioning, and also saves a
detailed report for technicians.

Download

Please use the following link to download InsydeFlash for Windows32bit or Windows64bit or other releases: official website .
Other releases can be downloaded from other websites such as FileHippo , Softpedia , Majorgeeks and Geeknizer . If you
simply want to download it for free (no registration required), the source code is available at the official website .
---------------------------------------- Before downloading, make sure you've saved it to your hard drive to avoid corrupting your
system. The following instructions will show you how to use It. You can also download the installer for Windows32bit or
Windows64bit by pressing "Download Now" button below this guide. OPTIONAL: If you want to read more information about
Insyde Flash, please visit its official website . You can also use Google search engine or do a web-search on "Insysde flash
review". ---------------------------------------- The following instructions below will show you how to get started with InsydeFlash
to flash your motherboard with the most up-to-date BIOS. If you are not experienced with flashing BIOS, please review the
instructions below carefully. 1) Download and extract the correct version (32bit or 64bit) to your hard drive. Remember where
you extract the file so in the next step, you can easily locate it. For Windows 32bit users: extract to C:\\Program
Files\\InsydeFlash\\Win32 folder . Once done, locate it in your program files folder or in "C:\\". For Windows 64 bit users:
extract to C:\\Program Files(x86)\\InsydeFlash\\Win32 folder . Once done, locate it in your Program files folder or in
"C:\\Program Files". Here is the path of the InsydeFlash folder relevant to Windows 32bit or Windows64 bit. For Window 32bit
users: "C:\\Program Files(x86)\\InsydeFlash\\Win32" The following example will show you where to install Insyde Flash 32bit,
which is a common way of installing this utility for most users.
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